Apple Education and iPad Resources

Apple Education: Resources for iPad and iOS devices
An excellent introduction to iPad in Education can be found at
http://www.apple.com/education/ipad/.
Additional information under “In the Classroom”, “Apps, Books,
and More”, “Teaching with iPad”, and “Resources”.
Learning in Action http://learninginaction.apple.com
Apple Seminars Online featuring free live and archived webcasts and
events, including “Best Practices” and “Learn How”.
See also iPad Support http://www.apple.com/support/ipad/

Apple Distinguished Educator (ADE) Resources
Apple Distinguished Educators (ADEs) are part of a global community
of education leaders recognized for doing amazing things with Apple
technology in and out of the classroom.
App Store Education Collections <link> and
ADE Reviewed App Collections http://appitic.com/
Searchable directory of apps to help transform teaching and learning.
These apps have been tested in a variety of different grade levels,
instructional strategies, and classroom settings.
ADEs on iTunes U <link>
Courses, collections, and resources on a wide range of topics.
Outstanding supplemental materials for professional development.
ADE “One Best Thing” Multi-Touch Books <link>
Discover innovative classroom strategies and activities. Over 100 free
multi-touch books that highlight a specific use of Apple products,
apps, and other content to transform teaching and learning. From
effective assessment practices to exciting student projects, this
professional learning series provides practical tips and a lot of
inspiration.
Padagogy Wheel v.3.0 http://padagogy.net
A guide to assist in correlating apps and activities with the SAMR
Technology Continuum and Bloom’s Revised Taxonomy.
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Other iOS and App resource sites
iPad Curriculum http://www.ipadcurriculum.com/
Apps in Education http://appsineducation.blogspot.com
iPad Institute, University of Delaware College of Education <link>
Search engine key words "iOS, apps, <subject>, <grade level>

iTunes U

http://www.apple.com/education/itunes-u/

World’s largest repository of free educational resources. Design and
distribute courses featuring your content. FREE
Creating iTunes U Courses, by Cedars School of Excellence
http://itunes.apple.com/us/course/creating-itunes-u-courses/id535005672

Learning about iTunes U Course Manager, The Open University
<link>

Free Common Core aligned resources in iTunes U
Pennsylvania Learns
https://itunes.apple.com/us/institution/pennsylvania-learns/id878690525

A collection of free online curricular resources, vetted and aligned to
PA Core Standards and the Keystone Assessments.
ASCD [Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development]
https://itunes.apple.com/us/institution/ascd/id492689748

Collection of Common Core aligned courses and PD content.
String Theory Schools (PA)
https://itunes.apple.com/us/institution/string-theory-schools/id679376710

All courses, including electives, available on iTunes U.
Texas Association of School Administrators
https://itunes.apple.com/us/institution/tasa-texas-association-school/id583444555

A collection of free online courses for students, vetted and aligned to
Texas Common Core standards.
Confederation of Oregon School Administrators (COSA)
https://itunes.apple.com/us/institution/confederation-oregon-school/id871327164

A collection of free online courses for students, vetted and aligned to
Oregon Common Core standards.
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Multi-Touch Textbooks http://www.apple.com/education/ibooks-textbooks/
Introducing an entirely new “textbook” that’s dynamic, engrossing, and
truly interactive.

iBooks Author http://www.apple.com/ibooks-author/
Easily create beautiful Multi-Touch textbooks — and just about any
other kind of book — for iPad. Free on the Mac App Store.
iBooks Author Help http://help.apple.com/ibooksauthor/mac/2.0/
Publishing with iBooks Author - (FREE book from O'Reilly Press)
https://itunes.apple.com/us/book/publishing-ibooks-author/id502051500?mt=11

Monster List of iBooks Author tutorials and resources http://bit.ly/I2ojFA

Apple Learning Series (Mac OS and iOS) on iTunes U
Apple Learning Series http://itunes.com/AppleLearningSeries consists of
fifteen free self-paced courses designed to help educators learn
foundational skills to effectively use Apple products and apps for
teaching and learning.

Selected iPad Projects, References, and Case Studies
iPads for Learning (Victoria, Australia)
http://www.ipadsforeducation.vic.edu.au

Auburn SD (Maine) Vision 2020 Primary Grade iPad Initiative <link>
Prince George’s County Public Schools, Title I Office
http://www.tedl.info

Apple Distinguished School Profiles (free Multi-Touch books)
Yukon Public Elementary STEM Program <link>
Buck Lodge Middle School <link>
Gurnee School District 56 <link>
Robert C. Fisler School <link>
Faith Lutheran Middle and High School <link>
Immaculata-La Salle High School <link>
Belton New Tech High School <link>
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Free Apple Education Seminars https://edseminars.apple.com/seminars/
Live and on-demand seminars including:
Getting to Know iTunes U
Creating Courses with iTunes U Course Manager
Creating Learning Materials for your Course

iPad User Guide for iOS 8.1 <link>
Everything you need to know about iPad, in a handy eBook format.

IT Resources
Comprehensive information on app and device deployment,
management, and support http://www.apple.com/education/it

Special Education and Accessibility
http://www.apple.com/education/special-education/
http://www.apple.com/support/accessibility

Apple’s quick and easy access to accessibility related documentation
for all of our products.
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